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NO DECLARATION AS
TO HAITIAN POLICY

1,1. ill,,,
a, Ii IIICONFERENCE "HELD: RISCOPLIGHT OF F

u t . as follow l.i h,
lour; two. an, nil,.
Montana, Kane- ,n:,l l a

'lor 111 in, 11,; it" i', si ( iv j',

Tlt'lcn :, l: 11 1,

:uls mmm damage mm of Denver
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IRY MORNlNl JOURNAL APICAL LIAGIO WIR

pro-- ut
f i 'nil- -

iniiiiiiCrock, si tin;: that theY iu UliHUon, J;m. 'Jfi. There has
;bccn mi declaration (it I n i i y liy thoIT WH LHUUSL SYSTEM DOE TO11, a s of 'olor.nl, , inn,.. Ineew iiuu Ull UIILII UMIIMI U I I Ull IIL.UL-II1- L- filll .a Ilk ho; I o illlii s W hi. ll had I" ell

fin malted )y the han'i-.- of I in or and

ON FOREIGN j

I'lliled Sillies Icgat'dinK l lie rovohl- -

tlcni now rasdnj, in lliiitl, allhonsri the
arrival "if the armored cruiser Mon-

tana at Port An I'rince to join two
ol her Anient ;i n warships in llaiticn
wallers, inn anally would call for some
specific instructions to tin- naval of- -

SPECULATION
, ut i , l.rnimi

I! II, Mai. nie ,1 he r ulrcad
fi, i'lti.s for otlllil II fl,: i,,l Willi tlo
t itorj la lined. n ; nil! liat

CHARGES OF HEAVY RAINS j

Tnrspnii i

PRESSED HARD

01 BANKERS
H i'.. H re I ;l pa iiKi r a ins iii ,i ml

jliecrs In command,AFFAIRS ,,n t nf hover i ii'i i vv m t lour
hours. h' declared tint .'. per . nl BY OFFICERSflLridUrl Mt jell Piopcity Is DestioyedThe stale department re 'ra hud

,tof t lie popill.it inn elalllleil bv hi

louver i oniiiiitt.... i mil. I 0.. reached '

within lift,', II loan - L

Near Los Alleles and Four
PnrnnQ T n ill Thoni -

I'im in .I fa- Isi.w,,, V1 v v L' a n n Morris.. n shaft-,- th
H.llkk r,c-- Til nir !i,ic A" IN' biaiKWOll, 0! h.ltOll, hep- - in ,,,,., in.,, U1ih ttho no nufai iir

i l I LWIJI.I ' V. O id, 111" I'llSIIHv s of the ..lesents Views of Now Mcx iik: and
riot.

Miguel Lopez Torres and An-

sel Aguilar Arc Summoned
to Mexico City, Where They

Must Make Explanations,

ntei slate Commerce Commis-

sion Makes ' Detailed Re-p- oit

of Investigation of In-

solvent Railroad,

ico Financial Institutions

from warnini; the rebels that they
would not he allowed to profit hy any

'temporary victories I hey mit;lil
achieve over the nov eminent forces,
because, ill the absence of any special
treaty authorization, this minht

u dangerous I'l'eeedent, and
the nil vti officers are left to work oul

.their own course under the con'Tiil
principle of into national law as d

In the naval rcu, u bi t ions,
It is understood that tin' llaitien

jemima ss was to meet in extraordinary
s"s-lo- today to delist' means for

icopini; Willi the reliellioii.

wc.iMNa jonNAL I"CIAL l TA'Ilo
l."S .MiMi-les- Jan. I'll. Thiee men

president Wilson Talks Over

Relations of United States

and Oilier Countries With

Senate Committee.

URGES RATIFICATION

OF SIXTEEN TREATIES

Befoie Coinmittec, PACIFIC STEAMER

FL0A1S OFF SHORE
Wo apilallMts and a lal,,.n i wio..

.'drown,., I; a Imv was report,., to hale

LARGE PROFITS TODAY OF MOURNING FOR

MADERO AND SUAREZ

lost his life; lllllllV peiiplo vw ill (veil
if i' ; i'ui,!ii,;-,- werej HEARING CONCLUDED; m0.n.n. ,o.n..

damaged, and , am iiinl i Ii . io i ail-- i . . '' '"'""v' '"' 11

way traffie was either tied up or ser-- j ctA I Lt NEXT STOP ana. I: n I'.oiii,
'lollsl.V llio I lllploil in Solllllolll r.iillnr.l iSoi!ill, Weill iii.lln

INSIDE SYNDICATESa no r. I 'l in os
o In a hlindno;

si , l,, 111 eal'h I, i, lav. mi 111,- liorll, 'Ida today as the of Iho r

Imted .States Army Captaiiis,;;;;.;;:';;;- - "'" - City Is Second Choice V;1';',,V,I',, 'l Reckless Bonowinj; at Extor- -
.1:!- - ( Ill Old Hoy Kills. I'allirl'.
Xati liiloidus, i.a., Ja:v i!.- .loliii

('. I'larli, Jr., 1:1 yiars old, today shoi
,11,1 l.lll,.,! 1,:,; rath,. i' hiio uliol the

of Any

Toward.
Inklins Is

PJiaime of

Given

Policy The deatliM w ere those of I. milsurcierea to bunmit lopo- - tionate Rates and Purchas- -lor interests ol iius State 111 ""'' i'- -"

!, ,'K'IS, WllO Wile lakell elf bv the
Uitn ChicaAo as I IiikI, ..,.... ai u .., ,1,,. .,,i,i.,,,i

Jones, a retired hanker of Monte, ip,:firaphical Maps of Sonora1 ,IKh Spear Haven, n I'liiia;,, capital es of Branch Lines Cause
Wreck of Property,

Mexico Contemplated by jianwr imoai. n.-.- th.. nine nonihers.,,,, le.f his family w ith a pistol, n- orliiw
idllillllSU a llOll, jl tin. 1,'stiinony at the coroiier's in--

lost The hoy was not ni'risted.
200 Miles South of Borde Steamship eoaipaliv, ale eXpeilcd 1.1

arrive in 'a m ouv , i at ini lnu-'h- l.

ist, whi! Was drowned near Monrovia, Sf'lpi 'I ifMl
1. 1,and Kice UodriKiiez. who sank In the!

flood waters of the San liubnel rier,j iphia w as not dam- -The Prim
aiicl.near hittier.

Haven, win, had come lo .Monrovia
HI MaANl-.f- t lOUA-i- Pt.lAI ICiattlWtRE

llVel', Jan. . So ,1 clarion M,
to puss ine vvinier witn ills wile, w as ,,,,,, :ltl, ,MS(,i,LEGAL BATTLE FOR

f MOHNl'tCi JOURNAL tf'EClAL I K S E D W B t
Uioliiii-'lon- , Jan. Ull. - I'l esideni

Wilson nf. rred for nearly throe
ti,,uis t"iii-I- it Willi the senate riim-iniiii- ii

mi for, dun rein l Ions. Th" eii- -

"iiiposinn the fed
iirowneu wilt 11 he niieinpied to .Uiiup iai k AVA LfliCHE SIPSnk uani.ation eoiii-
a ut,, rin d rn inui" d lb h a ud l'i lo millee. under ih new i iirren, v ,u

iiiniiltie, repnhlleans and dem- -in

S LIFEGillrais, illl Hi" oxeciilion of Semilor
t'lark. who Is In Arkansas, discussed

iifl'.nr "f the nation. 001 UTAH

His body was found with his riht ih palli d for ...., m.. !,,ie ibb; aller- -

hand ,.iii",ht la tho woodwork of a i . lmrmi; the dav I In v had In a d
hridce near the scene of his death, a lammem s of Colorado hankers. uiLy

'

Ho was years old. Hi- - widow said !nu a rosionnl reserve haul, for'
she would take Ids body cot for vir, and slat emeni ,v ,clci;ii,,,i
Imrial. .Inun Wvominy, New Mexico, western

An unidentified hoy was said lo Texas and I'lah.

IRT MORN1N0 JOURNAl Prifcl l,0 w,R
;ishini:,on. Jan. Jti. Klnancial

operations w Iii' Ii Ineliided Hie nciiiis-.itio- n

of lin- - s lhroui;l svndi. ale"
Which profiled lo the I'Xleilt of IllOI'e
lh an Jii.niiu.iiiui, some of whhh was
poeki'ted by the road's own officers,
are cited ax umoni; tho underlylm;
caiisen for tho Insolvein y of tho St
I.ouls San I'Ta nciscn rnllronii ciiih-- !

pany, In a report tn tin- - nen:ito to, lav
j hy Iho Interstate Cnmmerce ci'nutni-- '

sion on the l''riNcn llne recelvorKhln.
N, i o, , in ot I ,n iuih tiro nia l" by

the cominisslon, 11. i:. Clark, chair- -

man, .slnllnir in a letter to tho presi-
dent that they ivere not called for In

the resolution adopted bv Iho hciiiito

r the fiisl time diirini; his ikIiiiIii- -

Ihe president hroilclled theIStl'.llli

01 11 COURTl e I' the Panama (final tolls. TheHtlf.j,.

VILLAGEhave been swept into the l.os Ani;el, U. W. A lll.--'l la ill L! Iire'-i.lell- l of III,.
river, when a cable upon which he x,,,,, ,,,,,,- ban k, Sa It I .a k e , 'ii

eeiuiiiK. k:.u' wav. ,,.,,, , oslablishnien, , a bank a- -

,1'or ten miles iil-- the Iii- - H.m-I- il,.,t point, to s, rve a lei riimv In, hid- -

near Moniebello. ramhers wee nia-i,,,- ,,

western Wv ,m. .ouihern ,
:"en. d by f I watec; winch reached ,,:.,h() ,, ,..,,,,, Xrv.,K ,f M,c'S W

,

F'O 011(1 SllOW Dl'CakS
,Handwriting Expcits Likely

Fiaure Largely in Trial
From Mountainside, Snuff-:!r.,",",,n,- "r'

""0'U"H ""' lnv,",l,K:"

ee I ives and ' 110 '''i1"" 'Iiowh that tho fundedin Out
Man Charsed
derhr; His Wife, (loin or in,- - raiiroan, .May ;.', inu,

v. hen tho receivership wan ordered,

a uc,i,i ,,i six i in ineir nonics. pak(. rlv wllli. bo forced to be r- -

forcinn the oc upants to roofs t.c to,,iiary a regional hank al smne
second stories. All were rescued. ,,,,.,. I, i ,, t . his first choice, he said,Damage to highways in .os A nro'lcs u ,, ,l San I ra n, is, ,,; his second,
eoiiniy alone Is estimated at $ o, I, nil. .mo-- .

With the enure side literal- -coiuilry .K Abbott, vice president ,,f
ly soakiiiK. the forc,si for tonight the- pi, , x.ni..ii.. bank of chov. nne,
anil tomorrow was --

inoi c l ain." Al- -, heiiv er f,,,- regional blink."
ready the pre. ipitatlon p. date Is Pile' with , iii,.c,a as second choice.

Smasliin.2; Four Houses,

nratilii 'l ai'l'ilration lreaties and the
,i',,ii .il 111 van peace ireaiies, as well

;i: the Mi si' an situation and th" Japa-

n's,' alien land controversy wore
mil, mi; the subjects discussed. It was
ihi first conference of its liind cov-Hin- u

so I, road :i field, that .Mr. Wil--- ,
n iian h- Id,
N iiiticii situation in any of the

inti iii.itional pn hleins, accordinf; In
Ihi1 iii sl l' tit caused the meeting to
!i. h'M. The , ncaeoiiient was tiindc
nmro than a week atP1. in line with
the uresiili n "f plan to take up systc-u.at- i(

all various i in porla ill phases of
irii natii'ii.il tpics: ions,

Winn th" i oiiforoii, e was over, all
ih M iialia:- - at reed lo inaiiilain si-i- V"

v. Ii avitu' to the (ircsideni to dis-- n

"i'l: d had talo-- place.
Til,' to i, lent CAplaiiu il to co) rcs-l,n.-

ni. he ( nrncsilv uiv.-- th"

f MORNING JOUWNAL SPICIAL 111,10 W,Rf
l)oii"las. An.., Jan. ibi. -- ,liiiel

l.opcz Torres, Mel an fedeial roir-m-

here, has. been summoned to Mexico
City to answer to charges of treason,
and it is said Antfe! Antiil.ir, lliierla

IcoiimiI al Niift.tb s, has been s, til for
also. Torres recently was dismissed
summarily from the consular nervier,
bin upon prote-lation- s of his inno-'celle-

Scei'.-l- ly of Slate Moheno
sent an official .summons for him to
eonii- - to the capital for hearing'.

Torres proiesis his inno, m o of the
ellal'i;,' Hlld sals he Will to to Mexico
Ciiv to taco til-- ' accusations as soon
as his suei cssuj' arriv, s. lie has been
connected with the consular service
mole than ten veais, s, i villi; as cou-.--

at. .Mil., and Morctici,
N'iK o and I loiiKlas. Ariz.

nfoi mat inn was n ivil here to-

day that ib'iieral Carran.a Iuih Issued
a ,l,ir,e setlitisT aside J' lis
a day of national niourniiiii in .Mexico
for rruneisoo I. Maibro nnd Jose
Pino Suarez, ihc inartvrcd president
and vice president.

ibneial ohrcmin expressed tin- bo-l- a

f, a.'curdiiiK to brain iseo I'.lias, who
h.if just returned from a cuifcrenee
in lleimos.llo with tin- rebel general.
,i..1 'liuivmas will fall into th, hatul-o- f

th-- rebels in a ne-nt- m , ..n
Total desertions from the f.ab ral war-riso- u

hi llie last si vi in In e ,las arc
inure than :i"", it is icporteil, all ol

the ih sorters hrineinx alms and
whiih are used In c,uip-pi-

the rebel fill is.
I nit, d States army , upturns of the

holder patrol, it is said, have been in-

structed by the war department '

submit topoKi'apliieiil maps of Sonorn
for 'JIHI miles south of the hord-'i'- . In-

cluding reads, canyons, water holes
and c,iioiinti places for a fore,- of

amoiinled ,. .Xf (l;t per font ,,f ()
'

j total capital liability, the total (iipltul
r UORNISCJ HJUAI.AL L1ABID WlRI jilt tli.lt tiillO II 11 0 II 1 i II f td J 2 t1 U , Ii II l! -

I. lis, ft.ih, Jan, i:i; itli. a rcir ,,n;t.::'. ,.f which onlv :.! 'liU.lf.fi wininches, or marly twi.e Ih,- norma, N. rdackwell. pre.ldeiit of the that c dh. i d for miles, an avn- - i apilal stock' nod $'--' t.l'lilb :!:!. TJ Wtn''""" fust Xaiimial hank ,, Kaion, X. M l.i pi . -- v ibwu the mo'iiitalii- -
' funded ilelit, incluliui; enu liineui

- '" V " ' ,"U"""V" '"' Sle here loliv Illleil I I' "''a Villi I, nils aio-- liooi., ine .eiio- - mini e ,, vv Mexico li.'inl.el's' it.
iv. s and iuj d llir.-- "at '" mui .si nea inn Hamuli.I.Uion was II in. lies. "(Md timer.-- sii.iation said his on-- ni.a ion led ot hi' 1' risiii s.vstetn execi'ded Iho

slock llahllity by l!7o per cetil, uinl
. ll.r.ll.. .llo.. Mil. ........

Iproilioteit a rcpctittoH of the bad : , , , i ,es,il m u m deslrliu: pieiiver "' ll1'1 llilr"'iJ. I'"1'!' houses Vol"
stoinisui ixs.land v,w. I,.,- n i ,!,, in." bank As s,on. i hoi, K.o'w.' pll;,t. rs fv. i v Hee in

" ' ' " ' ' i " I"" ' " o' u, .... i . ,. ...railfo- if tlie general arhil rat ion ... iNinnuj n, mi in. iin i, i in,. v mi w a" snapped eompill'cl with the ( ll nit I'll ion ofl.iroltl lilMvl It Ptcicr i alia, bed lo bank In toot". oth. r lariiei.s. iin hiding those In th.f a! i.n, a for renew al, site. n
Hill i r I expressed ollfidelice

y would he ratified.
p. fid, lit Ills, i outlined to the

'.Mo. his a! u,le eii the P:t naioa
tolls i;! lion. Askcl what It

anon vi ii i i,, hi ivansas , iiy, ll,- - nave ChiciiK'i third
;,hoico.

Santa llarbara, Calif., Jan. t'l.iim of li.uvir welo priseiited.
I Is Join s, a retired hanker in behalf of the Denver eleiirinj;
and his wife, liv hit; in the niilllun.iil ' iosoi iaiion al llie imaniiii; . '

colony cf .Montr- - p.e, were drowned sii-n- I.eu.bin; a is; u iioiiN weie pre-

The ndu s of .Mis. Anna Pa, ho- - ' rrliory west of the Mljwissippi river,
villi an tun ir-'l- niineis were re- - I" asseile.J bv iho t oinnilttee, which
covered sloitlv aft.r they met their sul.milM fiKUl'es for cinht delected
baths. All had be.u ii'iipped In their ' a ilroads, showing the nveraKc ratio
hollo s wiu i" ilo v were crush, nl-- i of funded debt to capital liability to In

aid he thoiii;ht it was
.11, !i al, hat (ieeiined to dis- -

l, vi' iis at this time. The fact
ivesl, rdav in a Hood from the linoin- - s, ntcl l.y Joins, (hainnau of ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

tains laiiscl hy a ,i..udbursl. the deliver rci;i,,,,l hank coiiiuilllco, A" l..-i- alh-- lh- - U.?- nn,', ''ep"'l !, J H that tlm In- -

Half a do.in husi in this cil.v and C president of the '' home wa a r, sen. d f. . I hilowlhe abihly of the Krlsci t.i meet N oh- -

were wrecked and n.arlv every b lids,', h .unit hoes,, Mr. Hem,,- sialcl ""' "" Ihe ib'bris had I'mitloliH scmed l have been up.
tii. a nih il tic eaty w itli , Ilea t I tt it- -

,0V MOKNINO JUflKIL SPECIAL LIA&CO WIRK)

I,os AtiKol'";, Jan. Two min
utes in court, llie time rcpiirc 1 lo
iirraiKii the prisoner, started today
what is expc I, d to In- a loin ii ;

battle for th ' life of John Hiondin.
ehcmist and iiideriaker, dinned with
ilu- - niuidei' of his wife. Zelia, jiauj;li-tc- f

of a "'. e.'illc, Mann , ,,l"i:etj;ist,
l.llder fct, of :le, u ,

prcliniinar peariie.; w c set fer h'(.li-ruar- y

:i.

,s it app' ii.s how, the use w ill he
a slrii'le between eontradii toi
liandw ritins; cxp, i ts who have cxai.i-ilie- d

the "stiii ide nolo'' which lllnll-li- n

albKed his wife wrote lo him be-

fore ilie inn ill,! Kas iind died, las;
ii tola r. Th" not . tell::iir of the

hreaciu-- s of iuf idelity, caused
the faliier of Mrs. (Iron, Iin,
Haviau, to institute an inquiry. Tw.'
h.indv ritim; cxperis liave luid tic
nolo under cxaniinal ion, and today
one of them itnnoiinood positively that
the note had been written by (Jrondi.i,
while the second was finally posi-

tive Unit il Ii i I been written l.y Mrs.

ilrondin. nie of the experts repre-

sented Iho pl'ul.l clll ion : the other the
(i( tense.

Mrs. (Iron, bn was found dead in her
room with a box over lo-- head and a

(.as tube iii.:ert,. under it. (liuiidin
has been under surv eiilance sim r
and was arrested when the district at-

torney annoiin.ed that poison tuol
been found in the vilal myans of Mm.

l ode, whi' h was exhumed
several (!vs ecu.

n consiih red V the senati ,

In the countv. inrbidiiiK lailroad lh.il the nalioiuil banks alone in the I""'"'''' 111 sl" " ' "nl ocU-,- l
, IMieiii mi sonic il prior to the ap- -.S'"i!;.iii was taken (o It on tho

oiaiil Unit it mi-l- it lone the nrld- - hriilL'es north and smith of the l clou suira. ,,l,,l for iho inonose.l s"llo am suii.ici rnal in- - m u,i a I cli'ei ship , that
2, lino men. It Is Hialcd that the map
is not except as a contest
on whi' li the officers may he graded.

KiaMU a

n.elit tl

f the free lulls for American
' "'scls. led to t lie hclief t li-

lt he (Ii sired to See the ti'lliT- -

le villi i : i l',-i.- in i'l, fledal ti , . i

TRUST CONTROL

OF SUGAR BUSINESS

Kii'l that he hop, d, IhrotiKh the pas-aS-

,.f llie Aiiainsun resolution now
ri ill the house, that o: era I ion

; iii,

were washed away. .Denver bank could rai-- e a capital of 11 '"'"I" " ir Shorlly be- - streniioiiH elforls wei e male by it
'

Teh phone wires weie completely il for Ihe "ov ertimeiit Insii-'1"'- 1'
llls u t Creek la borers ol fh el h to tide ,,ver fintmelal it if fl-

out of commission, and a sintil,.. tel- .- l ut With siulo banks include! " ''" '"""' had v ( u ll les from day lo day; that money
Kraph wire, badly (tippled, was the and ho fhniu-h- t iniM of tliein would Il'l'l--'',- ami luailv Mil oca Id. Jwa bellowed t , Mil all aviiilahl,.
city's only coininiini' alien with t he ' .Im n - Ho- mailable .apilal would be When th" aval.in, In- - siarle.l, Mrs. sour,, s until every aveiui,, of assist-outsid-

world toiiUht. S ;,iiiiii,iiiiii. A. P. hi. w .ii i nul in; on her porch unci' was cxhaiisled, inaiketable so- -

Ksliniales of dain.ise raime bclweeii Ask, ,1 bv Seirctarv Mc.di, hal'"i,h 111 ,:'l,n: :" ll"' 'in,l;i t w eni ll ies I'citiK eilher Mold or plnlned
!!' '' "- -r Th.-- f led alom: collateral under mini, roils2a(i.(Mi,i nnd $7;,u,hiiii city he w,,m, i ,,.,- ,f l.et.ver were hii.

Isirmu Andrews, a well known S,in-;i,o- l lai.-- a i,uiiil bank, , nam,., I "' ' ' "" ''Hh"h show-- uinl that nol w ll hslundini; thix -

'la llarbara resident. neon nt. rod a
'

( h ic,K" as !us ; . nd i In.leo. He In-- ; ' ' 1,1 panicles of snow a ltd !;,l,s!ed f ma n,in condition, tho Frist
flood on the ccisl liiKhwnv and was .s, Med. hovivr. that Denver, iih the '"- - " '"'T'1 h'- - th' nuuiai;.,! lo s"l'l lo Spever ,X I ',., ,,f 'ow Void;,

washed down stream for i,, ,:rb a.l'inan. il enter of Ihe liockv moiin- - f " """ """ I' reuei.il lien f, per
qiiaitcr of a mile helm,- - he could tain ntimi was emitted to ,i reserve The a i'aii.li. ,. seended ills. honda, a H a nsact loll whivh the

'save himself by uraspim; tho bra io In a nk. . el ..nl hall a mile from near ' '""nilxdliin declares wuriiinted ,.
of n tree. Cordon .buns outlined bn ul.iiii;, t lie In ad ..I lie ,.i i,,v on a ml -t uppnl a I ''einnnt '"

. .iimor Ihal s, v ei.d lives had 1" ill .oliiuien ial and ill, I list rla oiiii.litions Iho , ,":' of i, tiilnliiu It 'Suniiuarie.l. I Im commlssloii'M r
b.si al ihe Santa bnrbuli, C try, of Ihc Uoil.v nioiuiiain tat(s. He n- - nna-uic- l lline hiiiuliid fool in width..!""1 ' ' . ul ) iho ms,.v on.v- ..f th,.

f , toils pi o Isloll would he
l.,l for two yuars while diplo- -

' f, sliondenc,. iin the suhlei'tin ii

iihtiiui, ,j.
T:,,- luiyidenl has lo ver puldu !'

ailllnr.l ideas on the tolls intention.
Ail fori it; ii iiuestions pendin wf re

"li i', Ite'i ii. anil lh.. ,'ei,li',il said tho '

W'tlutiilv, asie,l manv Ullestlolls ill'illlt1
iXlln. l:...or.,l "i in(. them us much Pri to the fnllowin,; causes-

'' tailed (h'Kerlpllon Is irh en of Mm
itif'liiiiiiliiii ahiiut th" cndilion of nf-- ,
'airs hi M. xh o as he had. tho presi-'- I'

in (slid, en discussion of Policy aliens of s) ndleates fonned to liLI Ai MUMS WITNESSES BEGIfi
I'

the constriietlnn of a number
I lines, and Hie sale of many proper- -

t MORNING JOUPNAL SPf'AL l,.D l,C
New York, Jan, Attorncv.s for

the American Suuar I l iiuiii; ( om-pan- v

lulled two sun. ir brokers as wit-- '

ness-'- s today to support their conten-- ,

thin that th" American cmnpniiv n
not a trust. The testimony was taken
in the nov el liliicnt s sun tn fniTi' the
company to dissolve einbr Ihe Sh.i
man ant -l rust law. l.cwis W. Min-for- d

said thai tin- purchases of raw,
Kiikar mad" by the Ami lie. in SiiKurj
Ibfinin.n coiniian.v in proportion to(
those of other refiuoiii s had diminish-- !

,d of laic years and that In 1 !M .5 only,
30 p. r cent of Ihe lUisinrr.-- , went to
the Americans.

Hubert S. Council declared that the
raw Miliar brokers were riot connected,
with the refining company and that!
their commissions came Hulely from1
til" hellers. lldWill'd 1.. Wemple. sales
tnanaKor fir the Warner Sucar Kefjn-- i

int; company, testified that If his com- -

puny or any of the nth, r important ri-

vals cf the Amniean nit the prices ofj
granulated cuitar five rents a hundred
IHiiindH all lis ciiniiietitors would be
foiocd to iiuct the reduction.

T EST 10 TCONFERENCES DO

M GOOD

jtles in tin- I'rlsco, n ml a mnnmurv of
these operallolis, 111 wllicli II. I". Voii- -

Ikuiii and oilier officers of Hie
pal licipaled, Ih fciveii ,,.h f,dlown:

"I uspiopnrtlnnale caiit,illzatioii.
"The iiciuisll Ion of new lines.
"The llnanciiii; by the PriBcn of tho

' w iirleaiis', Texas .t Mexico rail,
load nnd oilier couth Texas lines.

"The desire for an enlinii.v into

'i rneiitiuii was made on the l

nf iieuntiathii; u n'-- treaty
Hll HusM.i, Tho senale meets in rx- -'

iitiw tomorrow, presuiualdy
v'.tifirni the noininiiiioii Henry

:'l. I'imlcll ,'ltl iimhn'-yadu- r to tltnt
li.liliPy

Til,. i, si,,oit descrihed to the sen-'"- "'

th" status of the Japanese (

u,. a ti,e negotiations
,v'ih l',,l,,il,-- Cuncerninir the latt.-r- ,

I"' said llie raited Slates was still in
hi'"' ss of , xchannitii; nolcs on the

'""' i' t aiiil iha! in, definite aLirecincnt

DEFEiAIITS

club, started a rescue party in that fori .d to He- !,,. .,!;,, n of tin- I 'nit, d

direction. Tin y discoveied llie rumor Si .li s mini al Deiiv, r Thin mint,
was t'roundl, ,w, bill I rd Andrews he said, leciivc on from
crying for help, iln, v him a rope and Seattle ;oi per cent ,,f all ihe i;.,ld
.IriRK"',! him to firm ground. from Alaska. "All the bullion pel

The worst damage In Santa Par- - chmoil bv Ilu- - l nitcl Stales ioay ,. I-

'll!, ra itself was al.uiK th" West Home- - le ,i l of Ii Missouri riv.r, ,

It is nearly two miles bum and ri ft the ollic al Carson, Nov , i"

was completely washed mil by Ihe, cut to the Denver mini as a re d

from .Mission creek. Tills dam-Ju- , sit. This bullion conns fnuii I'nit-air- o

will reach :", r""- '! Stale asi-a- offuoM at Helena.
Kvery creek runnink' out of the Mont., Hols,-- . Idaho; Salt Lake City,

mountains was flooded a the result T'tah. and Seattle. The n verai;,. a mount
of a cloudburst which fit nek the , n- -, r iveil I rout Mis source is JIT, sun.

'
tiro Santa llarbara raim'.-- , .l,sson nun."
canyon, fifte, n miles Iiiiik. Lceanio in .Mr. Joins expiesscd confideneethat
lake most of Siindav, and Hie crick no dill!, alt', would bo expcrleiii id in
flowed over Ms banks l.oun feet on pros idni-- . lie- lie, . ssa ry ea pila li.a oil
each shl" in the lovv.r ui of the, for a . ii.il hank, loldum ", oir
lovvn. Hale nisi il ill ions are urenily inlliuscd

This is where several houses, all over the plililem- - acen tiled Iheui ol
modest dwellings, were w ashed a w ay. ioi u iiij; the s.vstem mid many have
Hot Spriims eiinvon. ha, U of Monic-;si:- .' ml e ,1 iheir intent inn r beeomint;
cilu also cxpeiiiniid foods. ,d Moll- - " i

tc( Ito, a Spani'h . uont, iHi,i. A f. I osier. I ,n email iim Ho- - Din-

ed in a hollow end Me buildings w , i v r l end ab is. presented a n port

I'lilciiKo, resultlm; In the assumption
structions to Emloyes of ;,f : h- -

' of Hie I hloaKO A; l.lislertl Illinois
Edward L, Doheny, Heavily In-

terested in Oil at Tampico,

Piaises President's Mexican

Policy,

, i".!cr: fuel (jOinpanyi "Th" r Kecnrui,-,- at prices
,,, , . low iis lo Indicate a, deplorably
VVI'IC 10 Vv'OU'Jl (,0al HOU- - weikined credit or an omravanant
tp.tlv TIipv Under Oith ""nl r.nkr. to whom

Oily ,,K ,,rf, neortied iii Iho l.iirclntse
, of th" bund and the nihsi ,iient sain

SUTHERLAND ATTACKS
RIGHT OF BLAIR LEE

HID (A PI
I' lies;

I MORNING IIXlRNAI llPll'At
Ii I 'l a in W, o, Jin. I',

ruined there. statliiK tie. I most of tin- - l,,,,i, bust- - heean t i re it. of "," lie bv

of l he mino to t ho puhli,
' M is. eiiiin. oiis eiuhes. aiiinnc

which are the pavnieut of dividends
on It prcreiied Ktnek In Bpiie of It

c.'ikeiieil cl edit and Herd of luonev,
"Poor Invehtiiient"! am! expensive

wliTi-- James Smuh, Ih" oiiera!
ll'an;ll;er, and llllie etlililoy, of the

An iirtoyn tweniv ,, t iicep, is all ne's n the . 'rrliory , Inline,! bv ,n-tha- t

is left of the ulive mill road. At V r was li niilled by the bond hou es
Cal pilil. l fll'l. n l.lile south '! of Ihi- - ' i'v. The report said hat

"'"an iiuh ninlty to hp Riven Coluni-- ,
f',r the paitdion of I'nnaiim had

" li v d u ion.

BRYAN SAYS IF IS

UP 10 COL. GOETHALSj

MOAN, NO JOURNAL tPtCIAL L C AS C Wl"l
'w Voik. Jan. :ii. I'rior 'to his

'!; !Mll"t for 'Washington nt "i''1-,:l- 't

ti.iuuht. Secretary of State I Iry- -

'"' w:is asked for a statement con-- .
''"I'llilnr tile proffer of .Mayor Mitchell
" f "if polin. loiiiinlssioneiship of New
'"'l to C,,. (leoiKe W. ;,'tlials,
t,!!'f nmni i.r of the l'aiuuna cunnl.

"The Hihjeet of Colonel tlocthals'1
"I'l'eintiiient rests entirely with him,"!
r' l'li"d Ihc secretary, "hut I think ho

ke acliiated hy a sense if duly,
""i! Mb k to th- Panama canal i"h
"" II is linished."

iinpanv, in, In ted ,,r rentals, unmiiif which uto the investlure Itlneon creek w,nt on u ramp, , ite
'

i w ent. ic lit out of forty-liv- e houses Western I'm I

and the Dr. Hill I huill eh il!i-:- th. led, ral K,,v. ' meiit In the Now Orlcnti Terminalto, ill lo- I. del V showed pureh.iM und .allevcl fiainl.

fRY MOPNINO JOURNAL RPECAU LtAlfB WIR

WashiiiKlou. Jan. Announce
ment from - Mexico Unit nothing has
been accomplished by the confi Tones
at Vera Cruji between Jesus Klores
.Max. n and John bind, was not com-

mented tip. oi today in offi. ial cil'iles
here. The slate department had in
advices on the subject, as Mr. l.inrl
has been comtnunleaiins directly

with president Wilson slm o the mect-im- ;

between the president and Ills en- -

, v, nt Pass Christian, several weeks

UK".
IMwanl - Doheny. president of

the Mcxlian PetroL-n- company.

til" shore, was wash". out to sou. .sales el H! t. HXH.it" 4 for 1J3. iernnieiii I lo their n - ' 11,11 "V. stock ill Ihe kirbv I. limber

V MORNINQ JOURNAL EPICAL L K ASF D WIRK- -

Wahhinitton. Jan. 2. An iiltack bv

Senator Suthorlaiiil. of 1'tali, upon (lie
Ughl of P.l.iir i.ec to a seat In Hi";
senate by virtue of the election in
Mai v iand last November, marked thej
opellillK of Hie debate todav on the,
report of the committee on election!,;
recommend inn that Mr. I.ee he seated,
Senator K'-rn- majority leader, said
the ease had been so thoroughly pre-- 1

SOIlled to the Committee Oil ,'1,'i'tiollS
that ho felt it unnecessary to take the
time of the senal" in defending Mr.
I.ee' rinlit to a seat,

ranches w.ie wasliel ",n- - Denvi r's lositlon as the (enter of ' '""M'.'ny and rentals pnl, Iho Ciavv- -
I'liit'd' " i,, fore' , imv' m Ho-

siderabiy. Kinht ineli.s of ruin fell ln;ihe n nt.iin district In the insur- - J'" '"'"f oinp.inv."
'"'"'' "'' "" v' ' ,

'Ihc six hours the iu. am biHtel. j.uiee la, in, s was pro'enied In J P. Th.. aciuirement throutth a svndi- -
!K,lli,"liils lold of Ihe ih, Ihod , of Innillinif coal ,,.,,,, ,,, r .. c, ,

u

"MOTHERS' PENSION" , J l;- d.Pail.s suhmlttel ,m, ami nnd of instru. limis b. tlni Hrow nsvllle tn Mexico Itallway Cn
thai it was hoio-t- l.. Handle, tot tne report mi vs. repi eschted a profitmat ti nniiUfv imp, , ,o,.s ..,,,,,.,- -

MRS, MURPHY WANTS

TO BE CONGRESSMAN
MINE FIRES FINALLY

GOT UNDER CONTROL

PviU I VVUnMIMU VV L LL poi tan, . f tins ( ity as the center of vven.liinK. nf T'.ii'l per cent on the subscription
111,- hv,-- ... k ss of Ihe Wesl.- ,., J. Sehull, a ii,,.-- s - ie edni e , nl- - o( en ll syndicate incmher. The syndl- -

T MORNINO J5UPNAL lf,C.l LIAHO WlR TllO I 11,1 II ' I'l Sit Ull t NUl eitill", ( ,,,J,o. b ill,' I olp,lllV, etil',l th.lt .C.tlf W.I I'l Oil 0e, llf H i 1 1't i 11 f
ChieHKo, Jan Cliartces that I ho Iron I, coke, si, I. it oh, cement, nil, ,. ,.( i,,.,.,, ,, ,,, tjiai all buck - mem bt i s till litilbilteH

"luutheis' pons of Illinois, l.y mat Ide and oil, or enlei iiiIhi-- wa , ts Uet,- full and lint tin to be :,:i, :'il Inward lb" onslriietioi! of tlm
Whlih moth, is a' to h"i'd or In, liKcnt , resented by J. C. I ihkooiI. president ,.(. h.d weie not fulbr than th"-- , 'railroad and tlv r port adds: "The
families are itlvcn .1 tc aid, Is prov- - of the t..r-- i lean Pile! com-'th- w.-t- n,, v. It'liel. lb- aid le ,'ffecl of the entire Iransa, Hon wa

ine soinethiiii; of morn in;, worn; pany. He -- ai'l ih.it all the eual aii.l;m,vcr had i.nv. . u.lo .1 l.u, hot 'ihat the svudlcatc , cured a profit of
made in n report iho I'nlied Char-- , colie bnsiio.s of Colorado. X, w M x iny ' up iml ii bl huler than t h..s. ::,, I ,1, L'li T ., which Included tho
Hies of this , it v nil. ' ico and a hue port of I'titli Was II- - 'that vvre wn-ln- to IriKo nxeiaKcH. iprolit on land, the cash donation

"Since the passl!!.: "I' til in law, "says nnneii'l in In n1 r, but that the bust- - ,.,n,l ml o nte operatioiis."
the report, "fatnili'S hiving members m-s- oriuin it nm in Mutilans did not; I loci's CeliK riisM-nc- Hales. Th,. original Hrow nsvllle line, HI
and eonneitioin wi'a icsourics that, "nine to Ibii , if.--

, lie pniniel to the l.lveipo, I. Jan. -- l 'llie Auu-i'i- n .'mi leu In leimih, was turtiet over for

(I MDRSIN8 JOURNAL IPtCIAL L1AIID WIRtl
'hiiKtiaiii, t'tah, Jan. iii. The fir.
ll1'' limbers of the lloston mine

MORNINQ JOURNAL tPICtAL WIRi
I oioilla iol. Kan., Jan, Mr, lava

M'.nphy of (ioodland, today aniioiinc-o- d

.her candidacy for connress from
the Sixth Kansas district, es a

o.

' '' I'lah C. pper company xvhiib.

said to own more than half of all the
ml wolks in Mexico, , ailed at tile
state, navy and interior departments
today. He would pot discuss the na-

ture of his etrajid, but talked freely

about conditions in Mcxb o. deelariiiM-tha- t

In- - pctsoiiiiHy approved Presi-

dent Wilson's of neutralilv.
I'oth fe I, Ta'ls nnd onslitiitioiutlls's
had treated the interests of his com-

pany fairly, ho said, iho soldiers tal-i- nc

nothing but food and folate and
invariably bavPnt roriipls for thai.

Mr. Imheny said every day thai
pass, n brought peace nearer. Ho

irratitudo for tho successful
efforts of tho fluted States Rovern-luen- l

lo protect property diirini? the
icKO of Tlililpi, o. and praised the a

livilv of Hear Admiral FleU her,
the American wursnips.

"ai,,,, fn m unknown origin last
st five lives, wa'

Ui s'lmhid t.iniiiht. As soon an th"
''ik t'e el, ur,-- of Kan. niiniiiN'

"Tho fact that I

wife and a mother,
me," Mrs. Murphy
nountcment. since

am a woman, a
I will aid
saiid in her an-m- y

children are
;"'' th uis win t,0 resumed. An ex- -
nmii,; of th.- - bodies of tin- two

vvould tide tfieiii o ,i , 'iiciKcncles, do- - jHtecl planl at pio bio as the only one Ciinai , and While Star lines Hula..
line to use tin in anil insist, ml ly ,,f y ixtdit v est of the M issourl j a n mni in el red net tons of twenty sln'- -

elaim their sha i f "' ii tlninlrivor. Hiikh in their rale for easilmund
weakenlnir Hn- 'noial I, Lie and rnak- - Tho extent and imporlaneo of t lii passage.',, and ten sinllim; for wes:-Iii- k

It difficult for pro .'to i'hurltioi toibect siik'ar li.dustry with its s,-- en ten hou ml passiKes, The reiltiction will
inilm-f- t relatives t.i help their In. factni'le.s In i',.. ratio was outlined ('' onlv lo , out iiu iiia (raffle No

The report stale that deseriioti of W. A, liixon, :;en(lal ma nailer of Ho' ltd u 't ion lias he.u aniiouincl by ihc
their families bv ha Western S'lK-i- conipany. Siik'ar All.gi hue or the Canadian, Paeifi '

A Igrown and my husband is wlllliii;

operation July t, HHH, nnd I'Ktcndeil
In Suit, m, Tex., in April, t;n,.'i. In mo;:,
tho report na. a eonituitteo of (ho
wa coinpoHid of 11. V.

' on k a in, Sain ui I W. I 'ordyce, Thnmim
II West, Hobcrt I (. lirookliiKH ami,
Hdw rVd W hlttaker, for the purpose of
coiisiriiethiK the railroad from Kobe-tow- n,

Tvx., to ntuwnsvllle. This tom- -

'""rluii n,iiw.,-- .. lo.a. .....- -
""(I (ail, , .u... ,,
, '.- - iiuiiiait ii i, i., I ,,

lit 1 two or Ireo (iu vm info
have decided to bo a candidate"

John K. Connelly, a democrat, of
Colby, now represent tho district in
CUIIgl t !.

II, I

fnetorl.-- In mhor Kiap' are tlistrib-- 1 lailwaj.'I'hvxi, them. Ifl I


